
  

Day 58 – Fr Jerome’s Lockdown Reflections 

21 May 2020 

Readings: Acts 18:23-28, Psalm 47:1-2, 7-10, John 16:23b-28       

 

In today’s text, the disciples are certain that Jesus can access the riches of the Father: “In 
all truth I tell you, anything you ask from the Father in My name, He will grant it to you” 
(v.23b).  

In such a way, it means, in union with Him, the petition becomes effective. The object of 
any petition to the Father must always be joined to Jesus, that is to say, to His love and to 
His commitment to give His life for man (Jn 10:10). Prayer addressed to the Father, in the 
name of Jesus, in union with Him (Jn 14:13; 16:23), is heard. 

Until now they have not asked anything in the name of Jesus, but they will be able to do 
it after His glorification (Jn 14:13) when they will receive the Spirit who will fully enlighten 
them on His identity (Jn 4, 22) and will create the union with Him.  

His own will be able to ask and receive the fullness of joy when they will go from the 
sensory vision of Him to that of faith. 

God always offers His love to the whole world, but such a love acquires the sense of 
reciprocity only if man responds. Love is incomplete if it does not become reciprocal: as 
long as man does not accept, it remains in suspense. However, the disciples accept it at 
the moment in which they love Jesus and thus they render operational the love of the 
Father. Prayer is this relationship of love. In the end the history of each one of us is 
identified with the history of His prayer, even at the moments which do not seem to be 
such.  Longing, yearning is already prayer and in the same way, searching, anguish... 

Thus when I pray…..what is it I pray for?  

We ought to pray and invoke the Holy Spirit, for each of us greatly needs His protection 
and His help. The more a man is deficient in wisdom, weak in strength, borne down with 
trouble, prone to sin, so ought he the more fly to Him Who is the never ceasing Fount of 

Light, Strength, Consolation and Holiness.” – Pope Leo XIII 

Prayer 
Come, O blessed Spirit of Holy Fear, penetrate my inmost heart, that I may set Thee, my 
Lord and God, before my face forever; help me to shun all things that can offend Thee, 
and make me worthy to appear before the pure eyes of Thy Divine Majesty in heaven 
where Thou livest and reignest in the unity of the Blessed Trinity, God, world without 

end. Amen. 

 


